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and operated by J. F. lo & Son
nnd A. J. l'almor, larn consider-
able wealth into lliu oitymulthe
morchnntB aro content n'ith thu
niiflooif for liusinesd. Tho city ib
'wall 'looked nflir. having good od
ucntional facilities and four church

.'sphos point thu attention of tho

.'jnlmbitimts fo hotter deeds whilst
their bolls summon thorn to hear

';tho wold preached by ministers of
tho gospel of various denomin-

ations. jTiio enterprising citizens
lirocnHged in sinking an artesian

'we'll in the city and nro confident
of striking a spouter when tho
water will bo used for a water

t
works system and for irrigation.
Tho city bus resouyrqs that Vill jo

I developed in tiio near future giv-

ing- thorn a bright, outlook and
"their city is uovr assured nnd will
bo oue of largo proportions.

GIIUBD
is , situated eight miles west of
'Hemingford and has a niixed lot
of industries helping to keep it in
he front. lOr farming, tlio lauds

"around Girafyl aro very favorable,
bj)t tho farmers are also stockrais-''ijr- a

and G. L. Taylor ia a promi-siien- V

representative of this busi-'li-st- f.

'l'lin..., violin. nf this,. . towiiHhin.....--. - 4-
-

vis rapidly increasing and Us fann-
ers aro progressing in their chosen
business by using all thov'latost

;nielhods to mnko th" soil yield its
' trytauros abundantly. Tho citizens
of tiio town aro progressive and
lovol headed. ''.

Bl'RlUNK
is situated twenty miles southwest

.iof Hemingford in a district that is
coining out as a first chajs town-.-rhi- p

in Box Butto county. L. M.
'Kennedy tho- - guuiul postmaster
and Justice of tho Peace for tho

,)towuship, overlooks tiio destinies
of tho town and being progressive
himself, helps to make tin town n

'jfuecess. The lands 'surrounding
'the town are amongst .tho best pro-
ducing of tho county and pro
farmed for all thoro is in it. Tho

' town is 'growing and will bo oifo of
tho conturs of 'the favming com-munitio- s'of

tho county.

J MAL1XDA,

, situated 25 miles southwest of
JHcimngford, is a stock raising and

farming district presided over by
'$ho enoi-goti- postmaster A. W.
;Wldy, who is ono of tho prom-inep- t

lino horso raisers of tho
comity. Tho largo, crops tho land
is capable of retuVninvj will ho
.olejaely looked after this summer
vrtnd" will bo larger this veur than
:hy previous season. Tho farm-jpr- q

aro nlivo to all tho advantages
'iQ be derived from correct fanning
'.and ae pushing forward to aiflu
&nco :anu comiorc oovorai cura
L.Z ...J.. ...! K.., r. nl.Un.lSl iiinvo null iiuiiy nvi nuijiv:ti
arom this town and at prices that
command attention from all
pmrkots.
' The I owns mentioned above are
all In fnrtnlug C'lniin.iiltlas, and their
nluihltunts vre uuovo tho avornge
fqr intollleiico and l'oreblglit Ktid
iiuvp uej,tlod In tho county .for busl-no- 3

for lire conteniad wllh thejr lot
and- - striving to attain for theinselyas
ajiil families the qfiptu of wealth,
which pvory ono is entitlod to who

orks systematically mid carcrully

'J9 county Is well gtivomed and has
a full toS of ofDotjB shoson wiref ally
by tho yoters and with qtialltluttlons
jpurtlgiilnly necessary for ihglr sev-tr- al

posltlo-- B. The County JU(le
Hon. J. II. II. ITvlu Is h native of
No,tIfa)ka, a praduate of the Suite
University and of tine abllty The
off'co I? In uoiiU hands ami the scilos
.if Justice aro well balanced at all

Jimos and decisions ramlurod us hpflts

a Judge of hlgn sUndlnu and consc-

ientious cunvlctiona.
P. M. I'holps rh tills the dual nc-Bltl-

as rogistor-o- f defl aod clurk
of the court. Is a native of Illinois
snuwasat one tune wenorai ageni
for the Htirllngtou, nt. Alltatico- -

as easiilor of tho Hox IJutt Hank- -

Jug Co. ho acquired the reputation or
Ih-Iu- k tbe mgst exiieri, aeeniiiitant in

jo northwest. The bojks of the

. f.U-- at-- - most irti'ic In tiif pIprhi cc '

crcHiid ili pemiitin-iil- p tiniiinpd.
A. M. Miller trensutrrnf thi emir.- -

iv Isnlftn i of Illinois and u,
8titL'iiuUl hihIiihs.h iiMB. I" Hie!

dittee m In mt6t 'ihly rrfj)MiiiunMy f

his rfitUMhter, MIfs Quurpla who nccti-Mf-- s

thu respi'iislbh' iwftlri of depu-

ty treiisiiror '''h1" books aro kept In

A 1 shape and thoafTuU-- H ol tlicofllco
arc In strlut jletjillnnO up tinlatf,

12d. Pi Swcunoy us sheriff is a ciip-tbl- e

and efficient ofllcer. Tireless In

his duty and recognizing no friend--hi- p

when duty Is concoru-- he has
(he full conlldt'iioo of his conmiuents
wIhtc eVer ho goes. Ho Is a volcnin
of the late war and Is proud of his
rccoid in the trying: tlnn--s nf 80 to 05

B. V. Oilman tho clllcleut county
attorney is a K'nidnuto of the Wis-i-nnsl- ii

and thp Madison
Law school. A carqful student, he
gives the casj that oomea up before
him all the iitlontlon possible and
Ids. retentive memory liolps iihn In

unravelling the knotty problems com-

ing to his notice.
AlJss A. E. Kuclniid Is superintend

ent'of siihools nnd n graduate of! the
Untvorsltj of Michigan. Up to dale,
with a full House of tlio

of tho utjlce, Miss Keehuid makes
a good olVitser and has tho good of the
county at heart In the educational
Instilutlons under her charge. Her
county is noted for its proltciuncy In

educational matters and to her
choice of teachers for the various In-

stitutions of learning is tliia largely
due.

The olllocrs placed last are not
least by any manner, of njeans and
the county commissioners Messrs G.
V. Dunciiti. JasV Holllnrakf-- , and Jas.
Harry aro ceitaitily entitled to the
thanks gf the citizens of Box Butte
county for the efficient maunor in
which tho affairs of tho county have
been manipulated so as to get tint
largest amount ot material for the
least expondltare of niouoy. To them
the very Sitlsf-ictor- state of the
county's standing is duo and they
have earned the name of being thu
three Unanuiors of the county.

Tho court, house at nmlngfoul
in widen tile county oillci-i- s aro.locut- -

oil is it large substantial building two
stories high wi li a large brick vault
for tho reception of the county recordu

The building la owned by tho coun-

ty ami does not cost t.ho tax payers
any thing to keep up. Thur is pleu
ty room!. for thu tninsctlun.of iho bus-

iness nod tho offices aro roo.i y, with
high ceilings. The court room on tlio
ceonil lluor Is completly fixed up tul

very couvonieut for all uses.
The cotii. ty of Box Butte has all

the facllitias for a very rich county,
her citizens are of the right sort, and
now that Irrigation is so much talked
of w 11 he henrd from In no uncor
tain manner and with irrigation
facilities! which are to bu, decided
uxon by tho lenders of tho couety in
tho future, will be bright beyond
description. For progressive -- pirit
liercitusiis cannot .bo outdone and as
a united o immunity pulling for thu
we'd of the county, succosi is assurml
und in tho near future Box Uutto
county will h a bright and shining
tar In the llimument of Nebiaska
Miuiufactunes will be drawn here

and her home markets wsll bo a
sourcnof rcreuuo to the farmers who

will hiivo,all their wearing nmlerlal
manufactured In their midst and'
ready to ho oxuhanged for, their prod-

ucts. This will insure a largo popu
latlon and wealth will certainly conio
io 'ho moil, who right nowcomo to
Box Butte 'ouuty to settle.

C. J. Wildy is making prepar-
ations to enlarge his store rooms.

Fifty one loads of whoat wero
marketed at this place last Satur-
day.

Mrs, Lucy O'Koofo and son
AYillio are spending tho week in
tho city.

"W. K Horncall shipped thirty-tw- o

dressed hog to Black Hills
merchants Tuesday,

Henry Liahto Uio Dunlap mail
carrier reports a lirand hq'w fem-

inine baby at his house. She
arrived in this prosperous county
the 22nd inst.

Mrs. M. Elmore, Miss Lizzie,
Master Michael and John Burns
drovo up from Alliance, last
Friday and spent tho day visiting
Mra, John Lemons.

Ono of tho most succesaM
teachers' meetings held this

, ., ,.. .. ..i. .., i

Allianco teachors were present
and seyoraJ took part m pro- -

gram, Whicn was carrieu ou
detail.
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C. J. Wildv shtpm'l n car load
of i6lntoos to IBdgoinoui, S. I).,
this Weak. '

.
- MI.W Fnnie Gorbor wonl to
Ho Springs Monday to take a
complete courso in piano m'tfsic.

Our local dopartmot s negle6t- -

od this Aveok owing to alf tho
spjtco being taken by tho, write-upo- f

tho county.
Allen Walrod. six miles west of

Hbnlingford, has in 200 acres of
grain and considers his prospects
for a crop the best he hive had for
several years.

Doctor Bollwood and Prof. W.
H. Siders wore viewing the im-

provements in Hemingfoi'd, Tues-
day. U'ho doolor called on Clyde
Wholnn, who is rapidly recover
ing from tho sovoro kick ho re-

ceived a week ago.
R. C. Noloraaii' and R. M.

Hamilton wore in 'the city
Monday and Tuesday. Those
two gentlemen are among tho
foremost of Alliance business
men and are always welcome
callor3 to the county seat.

The High School entertain-motit- ,

to be given by tho High
School Glee Club next Saturday
evening promises to be excep-
tionally interesting and. every ono
should come out and see what
tho school children can do.

You should .subscribe for and
advertise in 3?he Heuald tho
official and leading paper of
Box Butto county. The Heu-
ald lias a larger circulation in
tho eastern states than any
othor paper in western Nebraska.

G. L. Taylor, Of Girard, ship-po- d

four car loads of caillo from
his ranch, to the Omaha market
this week. Theso cattle have
boon fattened on the range and
would compare very favorably
with corn fed cattle in Iowa or
Illinois.

There is more farmers pro-
duce shipped from Hemingford

'than any town on the B. & M.
west of Lincoln. General Maiv-age- r

Holdrego and Supt. Ph'olan
who visited here a few days ago,
expressed themselves as being
well pleased with tho showing
made by their, office hero.

Mr, Geo. Mayhow, who pur-
chased the Kidwell farm last fall
arrived in the city today and
brought with him G. W. -- Craven,
of Montgomery county, Iowa,
who will also invest in a Box
Butto County farm. They are
both wide awake, pushing young
men and will mako a ' valuable
acquisition to our already excel-
lent farming community.

Episcopal services wero hold
in tho new church Monday ev'ng.
Rector Robbins and family, Mae
Sloss soloist, and Ethol Badgely
organist, wore present from Alli-

ance. Tho ladies wero very
much surprised by tho size and
business hustle in Hemingford.
Rev. Robbins will probably soon
como here to make this his homo
Tho singing by Miss Sjossw'us
excellent.

Editor Harry Goddard, of tho
Edgcmont Express, stoppedTofT
in Hemingford a couple of days
this week, on his way homo from
tho Republican stato convention,
at Huron, S. D., whore ho was
in attendance as a dolegato from
Fall River Co. While at Huron
ho was elected chairman of tho
executive coramitteo of an organ
isation of republican newspapor
men. Mr. Goddard is a pro-
verbial, western hustler and by
his ceaseless work and extra-
ordinary ability has made qf-- tho
Express ono of the best papers
in the whole northwest. . '

Herucall wontis some dressed
hogs.

20 lbs driod pplo$ fur $1.00 at
WiidyV

L wiiiit all tlio !re6Sil poultry in
the comity. W. K. llKaKCAUL.

PADS! PADS! Call and got
' your sweat pads of H. R. Groon,
j Brown bHcka at 35 oU u

. . .r; 1 " f r

Now Hnta, at WILDY'S
o' Aa, t.u.ia

Subscflbo for Tux: Hehalu.

j'ear was neiu xu xno mgn sunooijxs'ow Goods,
building last Saturday. All tho Now Clothing,

the
m

rt)'' J.li 'H ' 'X
lew lot of shoes Just received

W. K. HorncttU. , j
Wildy's rocoivotl a now lino o

clothing'. "

Wthty tells you a nice suit for $5.00

Lookat tlmso five conis prints nt
Wlldy.s,- -

Wildy lias received his first birgn
Invoice of spring goods and clothing.

Now lino of ctypetti at Hern-onll'- s.

'"

Ask your grocor for Ankora
cofled and get a silver spoon free

Wildy.
8 lbs. of broken Java coffee at

Wildy's for SI .
'.--

20 pounds of largo California
prunes at Wildy 'a for 81.

Eitstor glassware novelties at
Wildy's.

KOIt TRADE An 80-ac- re farm In
Crawford county, Mo., 70 mHos from
St, Louis. ,10 acres under cultivation,
balance timber: house, barn and liv-

ing water. This is a good farm.
W 11 trade for clear Box Butte county
laud. W J. ILu-kst- .

ELECTION JN'OrlCE.
Notice is hereby given that on

7ti day of April, 18'JC, thoro will be
held at the court IioIimo in the village
of Hemingford, Neb., an election for
the purpose of eliding live trustees
to compose the hoard trustees of said
village for the ensuing llseal year.

S'llil election will tie held open
from 0 o'clock a. m . to 7 o'clock p.
in., ot said day.

Dated this 2oth day of March
l9o. Samuel Swltzer, Chairman

of the Board of Trustees of
tiie village of Hemingford.

Attest: W. M. lodeuce,
(Seal) "Village Clerk.

L. W. BOWHAN

Physician and Surgeon,

ALLIANCE, NEB.

Office rooms and residence m
Braver block, up stairs. ,

Special attention givn to dis-

eases of children.

ftmmm
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lVuw Short Line to Helena, Butto
Spokane, Seattle and Tacoma '

CS.X. Sa "W. O. Tlio Ccurtl.
KAHT HOUND.

o. n, paHinnurir urriua at UvSi p. jn.
" ofrrlciit " C:00p.m.
' i8 fio'Klit r.rrtvos (ii lo.w u. m,

WBBT BOUND.
No, 41 pnc'iiKeriirrlves ut 5:21 a.'m.
" 4A frol'lit " ll:W p. m.
" 47 frntclit urrlvow nt 8:U5 p. m

All trulnH curry
V. M. CoruuiKU, Ajjen

Lawl Olilcout Allianro, Kob.. Mftrch 13, 1K.
Noticoin liorclty (jiion- - that MILAND l'KD-1CU80- N

WOl.DhN, of J)wm. Nob ,lin filtiliio-tiwi- or

iutntioii to iu&k linal proof Imforo
llrwiatoror ltrtivrr at lii otlioo ia AUianeo,
f ol)., on tlio ti'th tlHi of April. 18UH, on timber
cnlturoopplirntion iio. 81',, lor tliaNW nc.
sd, tp.3-n- , reivi w.

Up nmoS ni witiiBFSW llichnnl ( Shultz,
'WilliUiril SliiilU. MlkBShhiwk.Jlf.mySIiimok,
nil or Lnwn, Nro. .1. W. We.in, JW , UeiHter.

LnndOmcontAlHunoe. Neb.. Mnrch 10,107.
Nutiw ia hrihy ulwn Hint the follow ing- -

liamwl btttlor linn u!wl notice of his Intention
to mako linal proof in Hupt'ort of liia claim, anil
Unit eaid proot v;ill be made Morn ltoaiKtor or
llocoivur at Alliauco, Nab., ou April as, IfcM.-viz- :

ISAAC O. GK1FF1TJ1.
of Idn, Nob., n lio mndo H li M 210; for the S V,

S W u A. H '.i S K U huo. a.1, tp : n, r 40 w.
Ho r.uira tho fo)loviiiK wituweon to provo

i!u roiitlnnotiH rMtidiMiwiiiiion nnd Oliltintioil
ot Mud land, viz: Kdwcrd V. Tyn. Ilenjaniin
H. trailer, lirn-- ht SchnuiaKiT, llurtliaoeliumaic-o- r,

all of Ida, Nub.
J. W. Wfh.n, Jit., lleslstor.

Why, at the best
Place in town,

ailAHJaj.'.Vr t?7rvrR'Kr-n'rrr'jrrn- "

it a

g?t"l!gay?y''

Calvin J.

Always Leads and
GOODS.

AVE SATE YOU MONEY
WE

Como nnd see us and get the bost, the luicst, and tho
cheapest Dry goods, Groceries, Clothing, iWts

" nnd Glassware, Queensware, and Provision
We dro always pleased to have friends call vhether to buy or'olhor- -
wise, and especially invite strangers, transients, and visitors to
call and if We no timo to show you goods nor quoto you prices,
wo will bo pleased to hnvo you our floral windows decorated
with tropical and foreign plants, all in full bloom please don't

steal so whenever at the county seat always do
your with your old
Yours unxious please,

frIf'
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are

como, we aro
"With its wind

And such to
Is what wo all want to
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ANTON

flaluWttic

UHRfG,
PIONEER

diili plillMiJ
Charter Oak Cook Stoves,

Oi:s, Glass,

"" '""

Can

A

You You
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!
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HAI'.L3X. j

reliable firm.
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--the Best Earth

of.

We have .stock nnd double single rigs, which wa

urniiih at rcasonalile rate3. Our facilities for boardura
unexcelled in tho city. Give us a call.
: fiST" Stable Box Butto Avouuo and

K. Herncall, flerchant-- s

"Winter has aware,
and snow,

the place for weather prepare
know.

did you say

NOT
BUT

After Givin" Trial

SELL YOU

MAKE

Shoes.

admiro

(but
slips)

DE2C- -

SllAA

kinds
Done

County.

Agent BAKER

Corner Street.

A Beautiful Woman
Attracts Attkstion EvEiivwnEiiE.

'.Qold Leqf,

rJESCZEj-MuXTQ-IF-
OS

trading

his i?pace

Where we can trade
Our for coiiee brefcd,
Hats, caps, mittens, gloves, ailkJ-- ,

Boots, shoes, quilts,

E

Qold -

THAN
AVITh

woudor now Ever

AS HANDSOME TO LOOK AT AS
WOMAN,

The

Wildy.

Never' Follows

YOU

WILDY.

Q-2S23E1- T,

Ci

V
Overahirtsond

neckwear,

?,bw

Establishment

Genuine Rouad Heating Stoves,

Paints,

Special PERFECT
Wire on

K H,

AM

.Proprietor

fijst-clas- s and

Sheridan

W.
drifting

produce and

overshoes and
Olothinjr and

K. H

An

will

BEAUTIFUL

iJiigTfW'WMyoyfefih.
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Fsi;

acuommodatiuy

the

satisfactorily

Ugly Woman
Make BErrsn Brxad With

Leqf - Floq
BKAUTIFUL WOSIAN CAN

AUY OTHER BRAND.

Got Along without it.

f4

HlfiJfiJffB

Oak

underwear,

a i
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.

tlnta.

Mlch

JtsWlnd. '

tant.
(Kitting.
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tut
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